
T" ail Soad Line3, &c.JLfciTonsoriali;
i m

4Watchmakers, &c;plcVotwaming-lea- of nightof"political clubs!' or candidates' forsrcafI
lice?., Other citizens fctayciV-indoo- rs ofUn W eleven, Wclociron ? jnc evening

ofthe yca,taslropU(S tueje were no isigns

danger ; bit before! . midnight the

3TOWBESHOP.
MATROX Jlnd tbe PaeHaveM are respectfully

0?CECd!i:v barber snor,

The Daily Review.

JOSH. IV JAMES, Ed. and Prop.
'

.; .

WIJMOTGTON, T. C.

storm

0?, W. BROWN & SOPS,
vVATCilMAKERS AND JEWELLETl

' Xo. 37 Market street,

Wilmington", Xr C.

.(Etatlulled 1S23.)

wave surprised the people, in their beds.

atXo. 7 South Front street, wbere the fol- -

4
FRIDAY, JANUARY 12, 1S77,

It is described as sweeping over the islands

to a deplhin some places, of twxnty feet,

comnletely submereing ihem. ; Almiost

evey ne erfehed who laiied ir'i reaching

the dense groves. A natural
to' scekefugcT ori. the roofs of

Shampoo 25 cent. f

oenxi up7ts office
WILMINGTON", COLUM LIA AX)

:
GUSTA RAILROAD.

Wilmington, X. C, Jan. V "-

-

'

CHANGE OF SCHEbULjE.
t; On and after Wednesday Jan. 3, tbefing schedale will be run on this road:

DAY EXPRESS AND MAIL TRAIX
Leave Wilmington...-.;..'...- ! ..... 121- - j
Leave Florence............ 5
Arrive at Columbia.;. 9 Jr
Leave Columbia.. 7 . ,

Leave Florence.......... J2 33 j
Arrive at Wilmington. 5

This Train will run Daily, except Susi
XIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN (p

UEVIEWAL. jr for every article purcnasea oi luui. .

Open on Sunday morning..uinf stocK oi ime w aicues. -ji-- va.--,

JelrTUv'erware, Fancy Oood n,Ji l.nl fnv cala of n trfrV HllSut

the houses, but the Wert burst' into the EllARTIS,;.advance on New York cost. ,

A cents for the Diamond Spectacles. f

Our countrv friends are invited to call andhouses, tore off the roofs and carried them
lec13 j en tov'ALE BAliBER, , L .see us.miles away , generally out to sea. But 1 irFrSlrect, under PcellUcus e

the vast majority were never head cf again.
Thq cattle were all 'drowned, ' the boats m . ilair Cutti-JT- ,; Shaving and .Shampooing

doneia the highest style of the art

until the trouble was over. I V. w

The World says a well-kno- wn Aiicrican

scholar, now abroad, of Republican rather
than Democratic proclivities, writes bitter-

ly home to Ins friends that "the Republi-

can proceedings in the matter of the Presi-

dential election have rendered Republican

institutions a' perfect laughing-stoc- k

tin ou-h- o" t. Europe." "I know of nothing,"

he a..;d., iulnc whole history of our coun-

try, not even excepting the.accursed folly

of secession, which has done so much to
damagtTthe tv. use of free government as

this unexecuted attcmptto do away with

the clearly expressed will of the people."

a cl.ooBl.ess Victory.; ,r

The, good fight fought by Wade Hamp-

ton in South Carolina has met a paralled

in the bloDdlesi victory achieved by the
tax-paye- rs in New Orleans and both car-

ry with thcrn ths prestige .of an eventual

success. There were five thousand white

men in line iii New Orleans and within a

stone's throw of the spot where the Rev-

olutionists and usurpers satT-ebif-
ld

barricad

cd door:; and yet not a shot was fired and

the entire city, v. ilk the'execption of the

State House,, fell into the hands of Gen.
4 . it

Attentive andpplite liaToers fi,Z7J
to' wait npoB. customers.

8 01?
1 Co,
5 104

swept away, and the ordinary j means of

communication thus dev trcyed. j The con-

dition in which tile t.iitrict is.left -- 'must '.be

horrible In the extreme. The corpses of

BEAUTIFUL. GOODS FOR THE IIOLI

DAYS AT ...." .."..

Leare Wilmington...
Leave Florence.. ................
Arrive at Columbia...........
Arrive at Augusta.............
Leave Augusta....,.....:......
Leave Columbia.......
Leave Florence.....

i.
the inhabitants lay rtnbv.rfcd; ar.d a pesti- - T

3 30?
2 381
7 254Arrive at Wilmington.....lencoivas .'apprehended "from .'their piltrc AMlfilCAIiiiYCyPflli

Mea!rs.'i Moody j'an'd""'. SanlsleyY bavin-finish- ed

in Chicago, begin their evangelical

work in BostobJ They arc to- - preach in

that city three months'. The 'Tabernacle

for their exercises tiss been convicted,
covering an arU of 40,000 feet, seating G,-0- 00,

and costing 50,000. ..,

In England. Iticy arc getting ncuc t

the rcJt of that dreadful disease, 'drur.fceu-liea- s.

At a recent temperance meeting in

his diocese, the Bishop of Ely saidihat he

attributed drunkennesa in poor men not

to a desire for liquor, but to the comfort

of the public house and the discomfort of

their homes, -

... Despite the political excitement ami the

liuancial and the business depression, New
Orleans! ia making extensive arrangement

for the usual j Marcli Gras celebration,

which Occurs on'thc 13th of next Februa-

ry. King IteJ has already issued his

proclamation, 'commanding that the day

faction: i ;' . -

rfuvnnnv T- - TVVITED TO CALL
i on,i irar..-r- t tlip rlptrnnt stock of Broods ofBOILED DOWJV.

A ivfr rnsk burst in Toledo and , lulled

THROUGH FREIGHT Til A IX (D,nr
- , . cept Sundays.) '

Leave Wilmington........... i'--

Leave Florence zhArrive at Columbia... .i... ....... .....19 j8"j

Leave Columbia..,. ; 4 35!
Leave Florence ., ..... ......... 4 a1
Arrive at Wilmington..... .."2 4j

J
'

Passengers for Charleeton',
and beyond should take nigUt'E.prp
from Wilmington. '

. ',

.Thrugh Sleeping Cars on ni,T!lts.'

NEW JIEVISED EDITION.
. .'.., - y, . v'

Entirely rewritten by
'
the ablest writers on

every subject. 'Printed from new type,
ond illustrated yrixix Several Ihousaud
iSngravings and Maps :

The worlc originally published under the
title ofTHENEWAMERICAJf: O YLCOPi
1)1 A was completed in 1$7$,. sinee which
time the wide circulation which it has at-

tained lri all parts'of the 1 United States and
the signal developments which have taken
niinpvprvhrancR of science, literattre,

fered for sale by me. line assortment of
LADIES' WATCHES, SEAL andPLAlX
GOLD RINGS and LADIES', and GENTE-i- l

EN'S CHAINS. - -

Work left .with me wilt be neatly, exe-

cuted. All I ask of the Public is to give me
atrial. J- - H. ALL N,

North Front ttreet, two door3 orth of Alar-i- -t

dec 13

medr-'- . 1 1 -- :' '' '

About
two '. j

,-
-

half of Bost(a'a 8500,(00;C0O of
property is said ' to be mortgaged.

Tho fnsbi'nnaVlG theatre of Boston. ihc
M v mv" - '

buGlobe, is closed on account of
3nd art, have induced the. editor and pub- -ness. lor ijnaries ton ana Augusta.

v : JAMES AXDEjNioholls 'as-.-
, the' fruits ot a nara--

PSOSPECTtJ.S TOR 1877. RSOS,
fo-i"- v. t bloodless battle; It is difficult j tn i General Superintendo:'

' A Faris writdf 'says ladies 'will, have
b6nnets of seventytwo shapes to choose- "O J

for us of "ood old easv-soi- ns North Car--be devoted to pleasure.

lisner to suomit n w u ejtuv uuu iuunn.ij
revision, and to issue a new edition entitled
THE AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA.

Within the list ten years too i pregcreiis of
discovery in every department oi kn'owledge
has made a new work of. reference-- an im-
perative want. '

Tho movement of nolitical -- allairs have

WILMINGTON WEIE
- - " cj '

Olina, where wc have ourselves . so latelytiu recentincurred atThe expenses LIPPiNGOTT'S
achieved a glorious victory at the ballot--Buckinghamshire election in England, EAILIiOAB COSIPAH

from next fid I; . V

cheapness and excellence of cider in
NewJEngland, this year, combine to play
havoc. with. the temperance societies. j

A magnificent vase, four feet Ligh,.and
cut from a single piece of agate,' has he'en

kept pace with the discoveries of science and
their fruitful application to the industrialelevation of -- lr. Disreahcaused (by the box, the fruits cf which we are just now

beginning to enjoy, to realize the position
M; Il'jfcSTKATED MONTHLY OF .

Popular Literature, Science anfl Art.
OFFICEOF GES'li SuPBtllXTEKDEST

Wilmington, N1. C.,'. Jan. 1, Is;,
of the tax-paye- rs of Louisiana." and not

spnt to t.lm Mikado bv the - of Oh and after Wednesday, Jariuur i !realizing this, we,must fall far short of
the passenger trains on thi WilaiaT;

to the peerage, amounted in the cmsj of

tho Hon. Thomas Freeman tle? who was

returnee!, to 6,480; while those of the

defeated candidates, the Hon.. H' bcit
Carington, were $7,500. .

"

The Jlcbt of the State of New Vork was

appreciating tho sublime , endurance they
Announcement for 1877. Weiaon Kauroard will run astollowc

DAY MAIL AND EXPRESS TSii

Leave AVilmington, Front St. Depot

at.......... .....V.. ......... U.

Itussia. ;
"

i ' '
.

The humble cottaga at Sinigaglia, Italy,
where . the present Pupe. was .nursed, is
still owned and occupk'd by his foster
brother.

The Iowa Supreme Court' decides-tha- a

have shown 'dunug the recent 'present as

well as in the past-b- their fortitude ; and

patience'- under wrong and outrage, their
r.,;-V- . i'tv 1.t,-.pUt- s nr.d in their own fu--

Arrive atGoldsboro at..... 114;reducea last yciir, over five mi I Hon of dol--l
1Arr'i ve at Rockv Mount at

Arrive at Welo.nat St.:woman in thatState mT hojd any ofiiceliUlll ill' nvni-v- . . -

ture and the iv.oderation "they have dis

The number for January begins the nine-
teenth volume of this Magazine, and while its
past record will it i hoped be deemed a
sullicent fjuarantee of. future excellence, no
ellbrt will be spared to diversify its attracti-
ons and to piovide an increased supply of

and useful arts and the convenience and re-

finement ofsocial life.. Great wars, and con-
sequent revolutions have occurred, involv-
ing national changes of peculiar moment.
The eivll war of our country,, which, was at
its height when the last volume of the old
work appeared, has happily ended, and a
new course of commercial and industrial
activity has been commenced. l ...

Large accessions to onr geographical
knowledge have heenmade by the indefati-
gable explorer of Africa. , v

The great political revolutions of the last
decade, with the natural lesult of the lapse
of time, have brought into public view a
multitude of new men, whoso names are in
eviry one's mouth, and ,of whose lives
everv one is curious to know the particulars
Great battles have been fought and impor-
tant sieges maintained of which the details
are as yet preserved only m the newspapers
or in the trasient publications of the day,
and which ought now to take their place In
permanent and authentic history.

In preparing the present, edition for the
press, it has accordingly been the aim of the
editors to bring down the .information to the
lowest possible rates, and to furnish jan ac-
curate account of .the most recent discoveries

heexcept those of Judge and membpr of t
Legislature. - fnl lived in the day of victory. History

Leave VV eldon daily at.. i '

Arrive at Rocky Mount at 2 ?

Arrive at Goldsboro at 4 IT

Arrive at 'Wilmington, Front St j

: Depot at.... 7 51

1 J -

will tell it all to an admiring world. The Rev. "Win. Vandcmark, the clergy
POPULAR READING IX THE BESTTlii! nrif ion at this' time is that Tack- - man who played "David Garrick m

to shSan Francisco theatre, failedafd and his Legislature are shut up close

'ti. Kt:if'n TTouse and in a actual state much dramatic ability.
11 j.HJ.m.u ilil JLi.ll ItDOil 1

DAILY EXCEPT SUXDAY.

Leave Wilmington at ....5 it

Arrive at Goldsboro at ,10 15

There have been ah unusual number
of Rciire. They are under;thc guns of the

AND MOST EMPHATIC SENSE.

The great object and constant, aim of : the
conductors will be to furnish the public with
Literary Entertainment of a Kcfined and
Varied Chapter, a3 well as to present in a
graphic and strikingmannar the ino.t recent
information and soundest view on sbjeots of

poaching prosecutions , in. England this
United Stales vc'siels in the1 river and helomr tseason. ' It is likely that before
amuse" themselves cliiefly in signalling game laws',-will- ! undergo a revision. .There

firnierisis great discontent ' amont: thethose vessels' and in appeals to the liresi General Intrest : in a word to render Lippin--.
.. - 1 - i i i

in science, of evevy fxehs' production in
literaure, and of the newest inventions in
the practical a. ts,as well as to give a succinctmore especially? in' Scotland.

Ant.- fr The nolicv of the
The Japanese Government'have follow and original record of the progress political

cott s.Magazine striKingiy uisuncuve i
TJIOSE FEATURES" THAT ARE MOST

ATTRACTIVE IX MAGAZINE
LITERATURE. "'

and historical eveuts.
-- The work has been begun after long and

latter has been thus far "hands off' a fact

which is probably due morocr less Id the edithc suppression .of the last' insurrection
bv. sentencing twelve leaders'. to capital careful preliminary labor, and with the most

sThe contributions now on hand, or specially ample resources Jor carrying it on to a suc-Rpssf- nl

1minn.tinn. !;fact, that a Democratic House. is in session. punishment, 234"to hard labor for life.and
fourteen Ut forfeiture of1 rank and estate.

Arrive atltocky Mount at..v 11 35 i
AriiVe at Weldon at..; 2 2.1

Leave Weldon, daily,
v
at 4 Si

Arrive at Rocky Mount, at.. 6 01

Arrive at Goldsboro at.... 8 8.
Arrive at Wilmington at.... ,..... 12 H j

The Day Tran makes close fowwfi

Weldon for all points North Tia Br'

daily, (except Sunday) and daily, t'iiL

mond and all rail routes. !

Night train makes close coldc--.
Weldon for all points north via Kicb

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cars a&,
ail Night Trains; and run tbroii'ifca,

Fredericlcsburg'& Potomac Rataa- - j

Freight Trains will leave Wate
weekly at 5 30 A M, and arrive atl

:-
- V JOHN F. D1TII

jan 3-- tf .

" General SuDeriDto:

engraged, embrace a highly attractive list ot
at Washington, but any day or any mp--

Tales, Short Stories, Descriptive Sketches,A lare number were pardoned, ' and 162
None of the original stereotype plates have

been used, but every page has been printed
on new type, forming, in fact, a new Cyclot u l ns. iTTCrnTTCTr-AT- v ff .

Narratives, Tapers on Science and
anxictv to more than one. paedia, witn the i&ame plan and compass as

Jars. ' It now amounts to $23,31 5,893,58.
Deductjthc Minting fund, which however,

cannot all be applied to the payment of

the general debt jwithout leaving defi-

ciency in the means of paying (current ex-

penses, jand the remainder is only about

nine and a quarter millions.

A number of prominent' Ntw York

businesi men, said to represent over $100,-000,0- 00

of capital ,have addressed a letter to
.thoNevj York city delgation in! the 1 .louse

of Representatives, urging them to vote

for thcadoption of legislation abandoning

all claim onj the part of the ."Govcrnmen't

to the repayment of the money apropri- -

,' thor of "Hold the Fort," " the A nnor
Bearer," "Almost Persuaded," and score's

of other popular hymns, was on the train
j ii

that went down at Ashtabula. lie could
have escaped but Staid by the car' and was
burned o deatfj, rather thair lea verbis
wife and children to perish. Ills hvmns
are said jtp be sung all around tho world,
and have even been translated into the
Chinesojlanguagc. '.

According to tkxilc of Hoayr, a'clial-leng- o

Can be refused only when it comes
from a minor,-on- e who has been posted,
one' who has heretofore been publicly dis-

graced- without jrcsenting it, a .person
whose occupation is unlawful, a dotard, a
eunuch or a lunatic.1 This disposes of a
good deal of loose talk by crowds, of not

MOONSHINE.
I l l . I j . , . l L 1J A A U LL & IN U V A-- ment in its composition as have been siWest--

.ENGLISH RAILWAYS. WRITERS. longer experiencea nd enlarged know--
I on crr .

... The- - most popular' gencral-4-Gener- a

Holiday. -
A lar3 proportion of the artic!es,especially

those descriptive of travel, will be
illustrations which are introduced forthe first Jime in the present edition nave

PROFUSELY AND BEAUTIFULLY. tr APiPJ'-' Spilkcns ' always insists on spelling
needle, nicdle: r He s;i s everv' needle
sli-vul- have aifeye in it. Sew ! CAROLINA OEHTML Bilffll

ILLUSTRATED "exPon8mtheixt.vThey.embrRco
.7 7 all branches of science and natural history,

1 he pictorial embehshments of the Magazine and depict the most famous and remarkable
constitute one of its attractive features. ' features of scenery, architecture and art, as

Iu addition to the General Attractions nf 'ei1.a the varioos' processes of mechanics
'.'lou secm to walJv .more erect than

usual, niy friend.' k YesI halve' been Office Gxeha Sferintekdeu.LippincottV Mafzbe the rubbers jcoM SSrSS tMSMin ue t,.e loiiovinr ... t I nains havn- - iipn
straitened by circumstances.

Mr. Jones was advised to get
insured. ''Won'ti'do- it," said

his lff
' Wilmington, N. C, Sept.

Change of Schedulehb: ,:it artistic excellence;the cost of their executionis enormous, and it is lelieved they will finda welcome reception as an admirable featureof tho Cyclopcedia, and worthy of its hi"h
would be my luck to liyo for ever,' if I

SPECIAL FEATURES FOR 1877.
'

, 1. A. new serial story,

(J?hc rSSarquis of Iiossie,"

The statistics of British railways, for

ttie year 1875, are only just out, -- but are
of interest even' at tl.it? ate day. They
show especially that .the absorption of
capital bv the English railway system is

still enormous, the total plant'" having
risen irom 530,000.000 iti 1870 to 030,-000,0- 00

in 1875 an expansion at the1 rate
of one hundred million dollars a year.
The average return on the investment wasr

5.07 per cent, in ,1875, against 4. 72. in

1871, and only G per- cent of it pays no
profit at all.'' At current quotations, En-

glish railways stocks pays the investor
only : 4 or 5 ptr cent., though some . pf
them pay 1-

-V cr cent, oji jar.
The passenger receipts have risen
from 1,235 per train mile in 1870,
to in 187.5, almost all of which is
due to the revolution effected by the Mid- -

ON AND" AFTER SUNDAT, V
inst., trains wil ruu over tLU H

as followsi - . I

This work issohl to subscribers only, pav--
aVlc u ueiivery 01 each volume. It will becompleted m sixton inra.i r,tm- - ,i,.X,

is is a.uau Bign io see-- man witn uts
liat off atmidnighty explaining tlie .theory
and principles of true r Olitenc.-- s

. to his Paktenger.an 1 M iii Espreeach conta-mln- about 8U0 pages, fully illus-trated with several thonsn.iul vvAi 1.

bv George MacDonald, author of '"Malcolm '
"Alec Forbet.," "Kobert Falc6ner,"etc. 'ustipes. with .,r; .1 : ... 6,a'' ItLeave Wilmington at...... ..........CSwiorea Xjiuiograp- - jTo those of onr readers who 'are familiar hilvinn
with "Malcolm' this new story from the penAn impertinent fellow wish('s b know Arrive in Charlotte ut.......if you ever ,'sat down to tea, where skim Charlotte at.ot this distinguished writer will need no re-- Vrina - " ! Leave
commendation, and Ins reputation is a guaran-- "-H- .OtVlO OX JJ 111 dlliSr. Arrichallenses from men "becauseacccptin ve at W itmington at..meamnic .was: on the table, i without

not gcntlepicn.'they arc being asked, "Do you take crcan.i" i- -. . "tuci o ui ti viutjju v inierctinfif anu I u

powerful story. It began in tbo November jIZjJ1 Daily except rfundajs.
Sergeant Bates' bifsiucss is ruined bv "I think I Avill have autumn loaves

on my new lint' she. "I am gladthe hard times. Ho began to carrv the
nnmoer, wnjch issue, with the Foco izeyio-wil- lvet vol , fc7 m, i ,r.:. ifbe furnished gratf, to all ne subscrLrl

2. Aprof HustrateJserie. of sketches ; !. TV. '. f ;

' . V. Q. JOU-Vf- t'

Gcncral Supcrinl
,

dec Kof it," returned he, ffor autnmn leaves are
falling.".'-- .

.. ;
Stars and Stripes at the close of the war,

land lihiiroad in. tlsc treatment of third A man out West, who offered bail for
traversing the South as well
other part of the 'country, "'and

as every
getting a class passengers and the consequent I a friend, wa asked by the judge if he

grow tlrof that portion of the 'business j had anT incumbrance on his farm.: ' Oh,
'---' jr m a u, mucj

bv Prr.f AVilliivV T-ic- l- r nJ..lncomfortahlo living bv the business. He
if.. .TV, uiorneu will be genterat.ltwent loThiladclphia at the opening, of Freight still fuinishes:56 per cent, of the s:uu uc' w,Ie-- . university,. Who is thronirh v fa mi ar WJfh I Pir.r-ic- . ri'"Vi,lui
Sweden and it. people fronTpersonal observa-- Address tPubltehtrs. Ant Ranted.robin's :i:h1 -- rows e.u-I- v. but stra.liUv " i au uptuwir .woaian lO a
tionx ' .' .? . f i I nRW SPrtant "whpn mil hbnrf .nf.. . ' ' , I , " j Uiu vtiu iuc

: THE. SUN, j

1877
- K'ew "STorfe j!

I,

The li erent editions, of Th Sii
the next year will ba the same a-- -"'

year fhat has just passed. : The dai!;t
will on week daj--s be a sheet of
and on Sutflays.a sheet of eight p5
broad coluhn; while the wec- -l e

be a sheet df eight pages of the same 1

sions and Character that are ahead
to our friends. . "

Th Sex will continue to be the
advocate of reform and retrenchmfi"4'.1

h D. APPLtKTO fc CO
5--

9 & 55 BROADWAy,i.' Y.
-.- Ai'-w-ta ii ii. !, . ua, v iicu iroui clotttev be careful to; always put the nicest

1.357, in 1S70, to 1.933, in 1875. An 1 pieces nearest the street." j

A series qf popular papers cn
.

--art and -- n Matters, 1 r,rirtt THE -exchange says the indications are that j The very jast curiosity spokon of in
the English railways Are surely drifting! thepapersrW a"

' wheel that came; off a

tho exhibition, J expecting to become a
profitable side show; but the public re-

fused to iw interested in him, and he had
to part "with his watch, his fiag, and most
of his clothes, for board. He is now cared
fjr by a poorruastcrJ .

Vice-Presid- ent Ferry, (pro tern,) was
born on the island of Mackinac jin 1827,

fcl.Edwanl.Strjj.lian (Earl ShinnV author of -- ',. tU.',; i';'--'''t-i-P- '

"llicew IIyperioa,'retc, ,;i :. -L-
W-WJliA-Ar jt'JSAL;Opg S tail Wtienit W3 v Thenn n rrisi,, U!:n tbnt, wl,,',-!- , lia. nv.r. 4. IUastratea Sketches Qf Travel, entitled

i n ... t f man vvha discovered it has retirerl from . f , 'Anfnd Weekly.)
iaue:i .vineneau roaus, wnen iney wui De I nnhHf i;fi " Pictures from Snain. Published in tx, "r : 1 ir the substtution of 8tafe?manship, i

'WTIW' c"u"' ' UUii: lu mipiui ; yliss," said a fop to a voun- - ladv
their) service and reduce its c:sf. Of the j a pity that youi are not a mirror!
total! gross receipt?, one per cent. ''was dls--1 """Tky .so?" "Because ' you would be

and fromjtho humblest walks of life' has
raisod himself, by perseverance and indus of thenif- - rinis and interests A: W1U cniena Tor tbe sovernmeni'commereini m, 1 nlo 1 4i, 1 j annte.J

suca a gooa-iooKi- n? lass.try, to the secohd office in tic gift of the hursed in tne settlement of djfnages to
A sermon in Barbadors receutlv waspersons aul prop'crtj.American people; His educational priv cnsea tntw: 'Jy obstmaceous bredrra,

I find it no more use to preach to vcui leges have been only those offered poor will be continued through the rear. ' refoldW041SE T il A IV THE LISBON most cato make It ailrstHJlass emrt 1 ?l puu thev. - , 1( amiiv"-ffire- u .nrf "'"-"""r:-
-?boys in pioneer f settlements. He seems dan it is for a , grasshopper to vvearEARTHQUAKE. The Beaaticsj of the Hh;ne coteir?4 Parpoie;to have had no legal training, his occr.pa The foreign mails hrins some additional LfiiHevinia, and thelir, "ucareru": sele5 stall ot wwiU ie tecribed in a richly at- e- -- eerie,. "tfyrhti8fness is to talk,".s.iid a sturap-peake- r.

!"I deal in words nr.Hilctails of .the terrible cyclone which 1

re--tion having been those of merchandise
and office-holdin- g. VDuring tnQiato war,

ir,inia paper. J ton p.V,;-,i- i .:h if, rH CS.

fearlessjand it Will doubtless cntu!
circumstances

OtatCS. Knrl-Ti- H s:...v. :
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